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ANOTHER VICTORY;
P. M. C. THE VICTIM
Ursinus Easily Defeats Opponents, 30 to 6.
Many Thrilling Plays

NOVEL SOCIAL BY
Y. W. C. A. A SUCCESS

I

(Colltmued on page eigM)

I

Proceeds From "Penny Social" to Improve
Girls' Study Hall

1. ' nd e r the a us pices of the Y. \\'. C.
A.:t "Penny Social" was held in the
Thompson Field Cage on Saturday en~ n ·
ing. The social pro\'ed sllccessful in
both social and financial aspects, dne to
th e hea rty coopemtion of eve ry one in
trying to make it a success.
One of the fe atures was the fines
charged. lipon en terin g tIle door the
visitors were compelled to pass ::l1ong the
ropes and pay their fines before e nterin g
the main part of the floor.
The fines
rauged frol11 one to {i\'e "pennies" for
different articles of wearing apparel
which transgressed the rules of the
evening. At the post office in return
for t\yO "pennies" each one received a
letter. Ice cream and canely were on
sale.
The corncr which proved quite popular
was the one occupied by the fortune
tellers.
Some interesting fates were
foretold by these gypsy maidens.
In holding this social the association
not only had in mind the money to he
obtained but, ill addit ion , desired to
1l1ake it the occasion for spending an
evening 'in pleasant socia} recreation.
For this purpose the uppe r end of the
floor was left vacallt a nd those present
enjoyed themselves in playing the old ·
fashioned ring games as well as partici·
pating in th e ever popular grand m arch.
Inasmuch as it was impossible to hm'e
any Illusic for this number ' the yo un g
men remedied this need by whistling.
The money proceeds of the even in g
are to be useel in making the gi rl s' study
hall more attractive. As it is now , the
room affords few comforts to the young
women who are day st udents but with
The Freshman Class was very enjoya. the addition of a few comfortable chairs,
bl)' entertained on Wednesday e\'ening some book racks , u1l1brella stands, etc.,
by a member of the class, Miss Detwiler, it can be lIlade quite attractive. It is
at her honie several miles from College. toward this end that the Y. \N. C. A, is
The happy party, forty·four in number working.
which was chaperoned b.,), Professor and I Thauks is due all tbose who assistcd
Mrs. Munson, left the College in large in the work of the evcning :-Iud particu·
autolllobtle trucks to spend an eventng larly to the young men who assi5ted in
\'/hich will ever he a milestone in the conveying the phamphernalia to tbe
history of the class.
I field cage. The large attendance of the
From the time the party reached the students is. also much appreciated by the
(Continued 011 page czgld)
young ladtes.

In a rough and hard fought game on
Saturday afternoon, Ursinus easil y de·
feated Pennsylvania Military College on
the. local g ridiron. Score;;o to 6. The
gallle was replete with thrilling plays
which held the interest of th e spectators
despite the one·sided score . Many sl1b·
stitutions were made by hoth teams.
Ursinl1s kicked off and P. M. C. fail ·
ing to gain were forced to punt. Brown
and Richards followed with se\'era l first
dOll'llS and Halllury made a lon g end run
for a tou chdown. An attempt to kick ·
in failed. The opponents ~\"ere unable
to make any consistent gai n against the
GUY A. KOONS
Ursinus defense during the entiTe first
President English Historical Group
half. In the second period ~T ood kicked
a pretty goal from the field adding three
OBITUARY RECORD '
points to the tally, On the next kick·
The committee on Obituary Record
off, Wood booted the ball far over the a nnounce tl!at th e book is in the hands
goal line for a distance of about eighty 'of the printer a nd that it will be off the
yards and Clark scored a second touch· press within a month. The number of
down by recovering the ball behind the respo nses to the circular letter was so
goal line. Wood kicked the goal. P.M.C. 'small th at it was deemed adv isahle to
capturing Carlson's fumbl e, completed a reduce the order from 500 copies to 300 .
pretty forward pass for twenty·fi\·e yards The price per copy is $r.oo, and all ad·
and by trick plays succeeded in securing, vance subscribers will receive a cloth·
a touchdown . They failed to kick the bound copy.
vVe would adv ise the
goal. Immediately following this when readers of the WEEKLY to remit promptly
P. M. C. was putting up especially their subscription to R e \' . \,villiam H.
strollg defense, a forward pass frol1l Erb, Bethlehem, Pa., chairlllan of the
Richards to Vedder, netted a gain of committee, and secure a cloth-bound
fifty·yards amI a touchdown , Wood copy.
The remaining copies of the
kicked the goal.
edition will be in heavy paper cover.
Early in the third period Bowman The book contains the sketches of the
made several large gains, placing the 63 deceased alumni, and will be valu·
ball within a few yat'ds of the oppouent's able as a part of the history of th e col·
goal. On the next play Richards carried lege and interesting to every friend a nd
the oval across for the final score. ~Tood alumnus of Ursinus.
kicked the goal.
Freshmen Entertained
Although there was no more scoring
in the game, still it was an exhibition of
real football and P. M, C. kept the Ur·
sinus team, which at this tillle contained
several of the second string men, on the
defenSIve, and on several occasions
threatened to score. During the latter
part of the game Havard, who had sub·
stituted for Richards at quarterback, did
some excellent work .
•
While Brown was the 1110st consistent
ground gainer for Ursinus, he found

PRICE, 5 CENTS.
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the occasion of the
celebration of the
one hundredth anniversary
of the birth of the founder
of pur coll ege , the Rev . J .
H. A. Bomberger, D. D.,
LL. D., in June nex t,
memorial biographical
volume wi ll be issued,
th e scveral chapters
of which are now
under preparation by
writers who have
been se lected for the

work.
In order to make thi s work as ri ch as
possible with the personal qualities and
charac teristics of our g reat Founder and
first President, I would ea rnestly request
each and a ll und er whose eyes this may
fall to coopera te in carrying forward this
undertakin g by lending to me for the
time being any letters or other writings
of Doctor Bomberger whi ch they may
have in their possession. All sllch material will be ca refully preserved and
returned to the owners when the CQmmittee editing the book will have finished
their task.
Th ere are ma ny persons living who
enjoyed a personal acquaintance with
Doctor Bomberger , quite a number of
whom were students under him. There
are a few persons yet with us who were
associated more or less iutimately with
him from the days in which the College
was fouuded. All of these, and the
latter particularly , are invited to furnish
any personal remi?iscences or impressions. Even material that may uot be
incorporated in the book will be of great
value in helping make up the background
on which the facts for publication may
be projected.
In view of the short space of time in
which this undertaking must be accomplished, we earnestly urge immediate
attention to the matter in hand ou the
part of friends everywhere.
G. L . O.

C!lollr!}r C!lalrtlllar
Monday, Nov. 20-7 p.m., Meeting, Musil:
Society, College Chapel.
8 p. m., Lecture Course, Weher Quartet,
Bomberger Hall. Tuesday, Nov . 21-6.30 p. Ill., Y. W. C. A.,
English Room.
Wednesday, Nov. 22-7 p. nl., Y. M. C. A.,
English Room .
Friday, Nov. 24- 7.40 p . m., Literary Societies.
Sunday, Nov. 26-4 p. m., Vesper Services,
College Chapel.

College Democracy; A Talk to
Freshmen.
BY AI.B E RT PARKgR Fl'rC H.

[From the " H a rvard Alumni Bulletin."]

Some of you may have reflected that
to cultivate Democracy in undergradu ·
ate affairs is not perhaps so easy as it
sounds. Men's opinions vary as to what
it is, and as to how it lIlay be found . So
I want, to-night, to state what seems to
me to be the ideal for our daily relationships ill coll(:ge life.
Democracy is a goal which many commend and few cherish. Many students
give to it a conventioual assent who
never try to work it out in conductin other words. they still maintain a
schoolboy'S attitude towards it. We
talk endlessly about the natural and
spontaneous democracy of a student
body so endlessly that it may be questioned as to how certain we are of it.
To many freshmen democ~acy is understood to mean that each man, by virtue
of his class membership, gains automati·
cally, or at least is therehy entitled to,
his coveted measure of personal recognition. Every classmate, because he is
a classmate, may be therehy considered
a friend and a brother.
Now of course no such situatio~ as
this exists either here or in any other
college. Democracy is not a mechanical
equality of recognition, granted to every
youth by virtue of his matriculation,
irrespective of his character and ability.
This is a false and sentimental ideal, untrue on the face of it in a world - whose
chief factor of progress is its natural inequalities. It is important for you to
understand now, in view of certain contemporary tendencies in American life,
that the desire for such mechanical
equality is a reversed expression of the
aristocratic principle, and that it offers
no basis for a just and progressive
society. For an aristocracy is any group
in a community which arbitrarily perpetuates artificial, and hence indefensible, inequalities in the place of natural
and inevitable ones.
Now this process may proceed from
either end of the social iicale. There are
certain organized movements, of coosjderable influence to-day amoag artisans
and hand-workers, which are endeavoriug to keep the capable man dowu, that
they may level "the incapable man up.
By the limitation of apprentices, or by a
uniform wage, or by some other devic~
of a powerful organization, the initiative of the ambitious man is crippled,
and the judolence of the unskilled is at

times unduly rewarded, in order that a
mechanical uniformity of position and
income may be maintained. Such movements, proceeding generally from the
bottom of society, are sometimes re garded as successful expressions of democracy and brotherhood. Yet they are
just the ~everse. An artificial equality
is as vicious as an artificial inequality.
The question at issue between democrat
and aristocrat is nQt whether all men
shall stand alike among their fellows,
for this is manifestly impossible. The
question is whether differe nce~ of standing shall proceed from real and natural
causes or from unreal and arbitrary ones.
Democracy, then, either inside or outside the college, does not mean any mechanical eqnality of personal standing,
Some of you are brighter and some of
you are better than others. In any just
society the able and the goorl will lead
the unable and the indifferent.
So what democracy really (Ioe~ menn
is equality of opportnnity first, and
then, secondly, recognizing the character and ability of each man as it is
th us revealed, hy accord i ng to each man
the influence and standing among his
brothers to which hjs talents and his
personality ent;tl!'! him.
Now the tlrst
of these two tbings, equality of opportunity, not standing, i!i sometimes hard
to get, but the second of thefle things is
in'finitely harder.
Let me therefore
speak of the two in detail.
First, then, democracy in college
means granting to every man an equal
opportunity. Hence it tends to intensify
rather than to diminish human differencell br;!Cause it gives to each man hiR
full opportunity, for !;elf-eJ!:pressjpn.
Your motto should he, "A fair fkld and
no favors, aud may the best Illall win."
It would of course be untru!'! to say that
a college community fulfills stich all
ideal as this, but we probably comlfj
nearer to fnHilljng H than any other
body in the demo(:rflcy. 'fhe Al1lerkan
public school encoura~es Ilatuml alla
simple a/!sociations, The conditions for
college entrance fHe a~ democratic ali tbt!
civil service, since any man mllY Joill
our society who can pass the 'e~al1l
inations, show the minimuJ1) of char,
acter, and pay hl~ bilJs. Most of all,
the college tends to be a pla~e of fairly
even-handed opportunities becaulie HlP
principle of democracy is native and
irateftJJ to youth. When yon assert,
therefore, tbat }' DII believe in college
democracy yOIl shoula ren1ember that
no normal boy who lIlean!; to keep hi!i
own self-respect desire/! anything further
from his classmates than, tirlit, a fair
chance to test out his own person, ana
to gisplay his own mettle, and then,
second, to have the place to which these
and these alone entitle hlln,
(To be umtiuued

i1l tleX'

issue)
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An interes tiu g lIlee tin g of t he Y . W.
C. A . was held 0 11 Tuesday eve nin g with
Miss Ma ure r as leader. The s ubj ect di s
cussed was " Cullege' Thi e vl's." It led
to a good disc ussion on th e pa rt o'f th ose
prese nt. Mi ss Ma ure r spuke a~ fol lo ws:
Webste r defin es a thi ef a, o ne wh o
steals, es pecia ll y stealthil y. Th e defi nition g ive n by Chris t is " Th e thi ef
cometh not but fo r to steal, a nd to kill ,
and to destro y . " 1'0 ma ke this a ppli AN I DEAL STUDENT
cation to our college life we will add a n
object to each one of those ac tiuns. Th e
S WEATER 'JACKET
thief come th not but to steal ano th er 's
1\1ost admi rably adapted fpr study
reputation.
One g irl is usually in jacket and class sweater.
Made of spec ial quali ty worsled, ill
fluenced by a nothe r girl. If the second
Navy Blue , Gray , Black or Maroo ll .
girl's influence is bad she is robhing the
H as two pock ets, alld pearl buttoll s.
first girl of her reputation . Again the
N o. fa C P j ersey,. - - Five Dollars
thie f cometh not but to kill tillle. Here
lies a big problem for th e college girl.
Catalog ue showillg a m co mp lete lill e of
Jerseys and S wea ters l1l ail ed on req uest.
Sbe may be killing not ollly her OWII
time, but frequ entl y she is causing some
A. G. SPALDING ~ BROS.
one else to kill time . In the third place
Philadelphia, Pa.
1210 Chestnut St.
tbt! thief come t\:l not but to destroy
character. Here the best motto to take
is, ".If you can ' t say anything good
about a person, don ' t say anything."
We may look upon the college tbief
H. E. Crocker, P . V. Huyssoon, H.
as one wbo ·"cribs. "
What does an
M . Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehr"A +" gained unfairly count compilred
gott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
to the person with a clear conscience.
New York Offi ce , 156 F ifth Avenue .
In college we receive our training for
life's work . If we are thieves here, can Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington ,
we expect to do ouly the fair and right
Los Ang el es , Denver, etc .
tbings when we enter onr profession!; ? Especially , serviceabl e to college graduates
At times a decision is very puzzliug but by reason of large patronage among Colleges,
if we take as our motto "What would High Schools lind Private Schools.
Jesus do ?" we will ha ve have a foundaSend for Circulars
tion upon which we may stand firm .

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

.

Y. M. C.

reg-li la r pri ces

•
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The J. Frank Boyer

of the Y. M. C. A. held last Wenesday
evening, centered about the theme of defeat and how we tnrn it into victory.

Plumbing and Heating Co.

1

BOYBR

ARCADB

I·

The leader, Mr. P. E. Deitz spoke under
MAIN S TRE ET
the title "Be a Sport", and brought out
NORR.ISTOWN • _ PENN'A.
a number of good thoughts.
In gist he said: In every contest there
are two testings- one the actu al competi-:
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical
:
Cont rac to rs
tion, and then the test of character, to
see how each contestant ta kes victory or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
defeat. If the winner i~ puffed in vanity,
he is really the loser, and the defeated
m~r <!rrtttrul m~rologitul
one can rob defeat 'of its sting by meet~rmittury
ing it like a man . It is a hard lesson to
learn that defeat really shouldn't bring
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U . S .
a sting, but when it is once learned it
DAYTON, OHIO
brings great joy. The fellow who Spacions campus. New Building.
hurrahs for his successful opponent is
Strong teaching force.
the man who is a true sport. We are
Comprehensive courses .
in the world to get upward as well as
onward. Each experience ought to Approved methods. Practical training.
make us nobler and better, whether we
FOR CA'rALOGuit ADDR E SS
win or lose. But we must have unconquerable spirits if we are to turn defeat HENRY J. CHRISTMAN, President.
to victory. "Ye shall be more than
couquerors through Christ who loves ns." Burdan's Ice Cream
The discussion which followed was
Manufactured by modern sanitary
full of good thoughts, and-was important
methods. Shipped anywhere in
because much was said about the man
Eastern Pennsylvania.
who cribs, and the Honor System as a

i

J

S

NORRfS TO WN, PA.

Are You ONE of the GREAT
MANY USING

SEW -E- Z - MOTORS?
In yo ur home wh e n uni fo r m speeJ
and respo ns ive control is necessary ,
Sew-E- Z-Motors will work out tu
your complete sa tisfaction .
Our represe nt ativ e or ou r sa les
office will gladl y tell yo u more
about th ese money savers .

Counties Gas and Electric Compan~
DeK alb s t.

First Ave. & Fayette 51.

Norristown, Pa.

Conshohocken, Pa.

212- 21 4

-..I· ····....······..··..·······t1'W

A..

The talk a nd discussion at the meeting

lradition or sentillJent was Ildvocatedr

Try Thomas Sames
For Everythin g in Book s an d
Sta tione ry

here ayoung'
man·s las les

are unders~ood
and saUsf1ed.

~acobReedsSon~
·Clothiers·
Haberdashers
. Hatters·
1424-14Z6ChestnutSt.

Phillidelphla.

PIANOS

VICTROLAS

Band and Orchestra Instruments
Conservatory of Music

STEPHENS

pottstown, Pa. ,Norristown

and

Conshohockep
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In atter so as to avuld al1Y po;;sihilltyof
fGitrrUl"Y ~octrtll'1i
hera lclin g before th e pl1blic informat ion
Zwinglian Society
t hat 111ight be falsely detri111enta l to <I ny
The miscellaneous program which th e
Publisbe,l wl>t" kly H\ tirsilllls Col lege, Col- in!->titution or footh ,tll officia l.
III an atIN'I' \"ille, I'a .. during tbe <,ollege year, hy the te111pt to beco 111 e infor 111 ed eoncerl1in g Zwi ng li an Literary Society rendered
\lllllll1i ,\ ""cialiol1 "r Ur.i11l1" College .
the l11atter a lett er of inquiry was re- Friday eve nin g was o ne of a 1110~t pleasce nl1 )' adclressed to the ecl itor of "The urab le t ype a nd furnished ab llndant eur~ . I .
OM\\' AKII, Presi,leut
DickinsoIJian," aski ng 'him for a clear joyment for a ll. As th e first nllmber
J, SI':'J"H GROylt, Secrclary
Grove declaimed Webster's "The
definition of th e apparent charge a nd Mr.
FREDERICK L . MOSI!R, Treasurer
the gro un ds on which it was made. To Murderer's Secret" in a mos t expressive
[-J<IWARD P. TVSON
B. RENA SPONSI.F.R
date no ,reply has been received a nd , a nd orator ical ma nn er. Following him,
CALVIN D. VOST
therefore, lac king: proof of any just Messrs. Wiest and J ones very effectucharge a nd no t eve n knowing what th e ally co mbined th e flute a nd violin in a
CAT,VIN D. VOST, '91
charge may he, we feel duty bound to pleasing duet. The ir e nco re was also
THE STArr
III the next
protect ourselves before th e public a ll eujo yab le rendition.
agai nst these insinuating re11larks which, lIul1lber, Miss Tho mas presented a qllite
J _ SETH GROVE, ' 17
uutil they are sat isfactor il y defined and worthy and instructive essay on "Charp, J, LEHMAN, ' 17
justified, we a re forced to believe may acter". M r. Grossman was th e ll called
l. eo r. HALN , ' 17
rightfully be interpre ted as false acc u- upon to deliver all impromptu speech on
" Th e 1916 Football Season" which he
1\l ,\lHA N 11, Rlil1'SN~;IDI£R, ' 17
sat ions.

E:

PURD

E.

Dlil'J'Z, ' 18

MARGAReT

R SLiNGROFF, 'J8

Gn.BER'f A. DmTZ, ' ,S
JESSli B. VAUKEV,
PRI£S'J'ON

\VII.BUR

'1>1.00

per year;

E.

Z I EGLER, ' 17

K. McKEe,

' 18

We adm it th at Dickinson defeated our did in a manner most commendable. He
was follow ed by Mr. Putney in a second
impromptu speech on "The Value of
Mr. Putney likewise acDeba tin g".
q'u itted himself well, showing marked
ease and competence in dealing with his
Theil follow ed an excellent
s ubject.
vocal solo by Mr. Moore which was very
well received as was also his encore. A
* *
"\'ith only one game remaining 0 11 our nove l and original sketch led b~ Mr.
schedule, it is na tura l tb a t we s hould re- Bad en next contributed its s hare of

, tea m in that game, but we do not ad mit
that they we re forced to defeat anything
' 19 more th a u a strictly eligible Ursinus
tea m, and so far as we know the re was
nothing of a questionable na ture in connectio n with the game,

Single copies, 5 cents.

*

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

flect upon th e games a lread'y played a IJd wit and mirth to the e vening 's enterMiss Shoemaker then detr y to measure o ur s uccesses and fa ilures tainment.
li ve red th e oration of the evening, a
1£bttnriul (!1omml'ttt
in th e light of their value l oo ur College.
sc holarly production on "Happiness"
__
I Thus considered, th e ir \'alue mea ns far
which, both in tbought and expression,
The fo ll ow in g cO llJme ut appeared in a I more th an the mere IIl1mber of ga mes
was of th e highest order. Miss Brant
recellt number of "The Dickinsonian" won a nd lost. L et liS cOllsider carefully
follow ed with a well appreciated Revjew
concerning the Dickinson- Ur~inus foot· a few questions in order to guage th e
alld Miss Butler co ncluded the program
ball game. It is imprac ti cable to reprint value of th e present season. As a result
with an able criti cism of the evening's
the whole of th e ed itorial h ere, but the of this seaso n . has each play er become
productions . •
part which is importa nt to Ursinus read- st ronger, physically, ment a ll y, socially
Under voluntary exercises it was the
ers a nd suppor ters reads as follows: and mora ll y? Has each player always
good pleasure of th e .society to hear a
"T hat's why we defeated Ursinus on take n th e best possible care o f himself so
few welcome remarks from Dr. Baden.
Sat urd ay, eve n though we played against as to enable hi11l tu do his best a t all
a twelve man tea m .
times? Has th e teal11 , considered as a
Schaff Society
"T he twelfth man on th e Ursinus unit , a n ~l each 1~l e l1lbe r always co nducted I The regul~r debate program was pertealll IVas th eir best player. H e was a -themseh es III a gentlemanly manller? I form ed 111 Schaff last Friday evel1lng .
wonder o n defense an d a marve l on Has, the s tudent hody, in snpporting that Th e first number was' 'The Auctioneer,"
offense, in fact most offensive. In spit e team, displayed, at all tim es. a gelluine an amtlsiIJg quartet selection by a mixed
of hi s long gain s on offense a nd throws s pirit of tru e .'iportsmanship?
Ha s qnartet led by l'v,Iiss Hinkle,
The quesfor 10% 011 de fellse the Ursinus tc a m was playe r and supporter, amid th e excite- tiOll for d~bat e-Resolved " Tbat the
defeated. Had Ursinus sco red, how- ment of th e game; always bee n masters UlJited States place an e~lbargo on the
ever, the ta le would ha \'e been different. of th eir baser se lves and enthusiastic exportation of arms and munitions to
Hereafter, th erefore , we hope that th e advocates ' of "fa ir play?" These are belligerent nations in tim es of war,"
eligibilit y of this 'twelfth' man be CO Il- th e des ired ends of athletics and with was interesting and both sides were well
siderecl."
th ese tools , a ft er 1I1 easuring the success prese nted. The speakers were, in the
Ju st what IS th e !:ilglllficance of thl;; of th e season to th e present time, let us order named, for the affir1llative, Messrs.
ar ticle from th e write r 's viewpoint we I all go to Muhlenberg all Thanksgiving Koons, Willauer and Paladino; for the
do uot know, but it would certainlyap- Day and win a victory if possibl e . '
negative, Messrs. KreksteiIJ, Peterman
pear th a t ei th er he has reference to the
These qu est ions should be carefully and Richards. All the speakers set forth
decisions of an official of th e game or considereD by every student of Ursinus, I good arguments, aud ably debated the
else he is dOUbtful concerning the eligi- and the decision of each should enconr- I question. Following the main speech@s,
bility of one of the Ursinus players. In age him to exert all influence for remedy- Miss Rosen played a difficult piano solo
either case, we believe that if the writer iug auy defeets that may exist at the,I ill a delightful mannel. The rebuttal
has a charge to make he should be very present time.
speeches were given by Mr. Koons and

deflf ~nd definite ill bis statement of t4e

J. S. G., '17.

Mr.

Ric1~ards, cQntendin~

for tile aff!rlll·

THE
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tive and nega tive ~i des respec ti n,ly . THE "GLAD CHURCH"
While the judges ctecid~d for the ll egaIN PHILADELPHIA IS THE
tive side, everYOllC l1I e llt a ll y voted that
q:rinit~ }(eformecl ~h.u.rch.
the whole de bate was of high calibre. Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
The house favor ed th e l1Ier its o f the 'l'l1 e !{ EV. JAM ES 1\'1. S. I SEN'H~ RG , D, D .. i\lilli :" ler.
negative side of the question itself. Mr. COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN ~
HOli ck read Mr. Rutschky's witty Ga~.;',:.
zette. Miss Reifsneid er , in a pleasing
FHANK M. DEDAKEH
~,
manner, criticised all the performances,
Office opposite Colleg-eville Natio"al Ba"k
~
and thus the program was closed.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
~i

~ PRINT SHOP ~~

t

DR.

Among

t~t

<!tolltgt1I

--

Dur.ing the week of October 12th
Rutgers College celebrated th e one
hundred and fiftieth anniversary of its
founding. It was estilllated that during
th e four days fully five thousaud
people attended the various eve nts, co nsisting of conferences, addresses, pageants, parades, receptions a nd dinn e rs.
The price. of admission to th e ha rd
luck party at Valparaiso University,
Friday, October 13, was a small fee a nd
a hard -luck story. A hard -luck prize
was given to the hardest lookin g couple
on the floor.

OI"PICE {

UnliJ 10 a. 111 .

HOURS

~2~,~~~~n~'

Ill.

BOlh Phones.

WM. H. CORSON. M. D.
H e ll l'h<we 5!t-A. Key~ t,oue 56.
Maiu SL. alltl FifLh Ave.

UutillD •.

Office H ours:

111.

COLLEGEVILLE. PA .
2 to 3 and 7 to 8 V. 111.

E. A. KRUSEN. M. D.

~ORMERLV o~ COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

Norristo\vn, Pa.

~

ill

Palllphiets, gtc.

W

~

$

I€€~~€~~~!~€~~~!.::.€€~~i
F

~.

D.

E. CONWAY

SHO ES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAO
HARTMAN
FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

H.

Newspapers alld

i\'t ag~zil1t's.

~~I~~I:;:: l~ (~~ ~~d;/ to 8.

B~~~ X~~~~fe.
0

Be ll . " 7

12~i~~t ~i~Y::\l..

JOSEPH W. CULBERT
DRUGGIST

Bell 716.

•

CORN CURE A SPECIALTY

BELL ' PHONE 21R3

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

D.R . S. D. CORNISH
DENTIST

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
At a recent meeting of the PennsylCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
"ania College Presidents' Association,
YOU HAVE ~~YBEC\)~'~r:.:~NG or PRESSING
held at State College. new rules fo r col·
lege athletics were proposed. Especially Inforlll We 311<1 I wil l call for it.
condemned was the practice of offering
TRUCKSESS, ' J9,
inducements to young high school (M rs. Farillger's)
Collegeville, Pa.
athletes.

IF

Gettysburg College has taken steps
toward the introduction inlo the curriculum of a course in military training.
Before another year ends, it is said to
be probable that a course in military
science, with a United States army
officer iu charge, will be added to Lehigh
University's curriculum.
The facnlty
has had this under consideratiou ever
since the army reorganization bill was
passed. In an effort to determine what
interest would be displayed by the students, 100 signed the petition in three
days time.

Is rully equipped to ,1oallractive

COLLI': G E PRINTING - Programs, Letter lI ea(.is, Cards,

MEN s~v:,'~d t~:~~eci~~~s :or?~O~ai~:;rfo~t
An Kinds of Cigars Bnd Cigarettes
Below Rai lroad.
l,OUIS MUCHE.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

"AUTOCRAT"
All Dealers

5c. Cigar

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

M. B. linderman, Vice· Pres.

O.

Renninger,

Cashie r

CAPITAL. $50 , 000
SURPLUS '" UNDIVIDED PRO~ITS

$35.000

'[' h e bUsllI€SS of this . bank is conducted on li beral

principles.

--w
-.SC-H-E-U-R
-EN------~

F.
UP - TO - DATE HARBER
Second door below Post Office.
FRANCES BARRET'!'
Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT POPULAR PRICES.

A. L. Diarnen't & CO.
'SIS Walnut St., Pbiladel pbia.

V·.

The-Chas. H. Elliot & Co.

Programs
Menus
Inserts
FURNITURE and CARPETS Class
Lafayette has recently dedicated a
Cases
handsome new chapel in memory of its
CHAS. KUHNT'S
Class
Pins
donor, Mrs. John Nulton Colton of Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery Preston E. Ziegler. Representative.
Ask for Samples.
Wyncote.
Through the efforts of the Woman's
Leagne of Pennsylvania College, Gettysburg, Pa., that school will soon be able
to boast of a new, entirely up-to-date
and fully equipped Y. M. C. A. building, the cost of which is approximated
at $3°,000.
'
The main hall at the University of
Wisconsin was recently damaged by fire
to the extent of $75,000. Stndents were
in the building when the fire broke Ollt,

but ~1I ellcaped safelr

JOHN I..

:uEnCe~:'E~irector

ICE CREAM AND CON~ECTIONERY
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

L~e:a:t:h:eert

.·

ti.t;Il""~~

YOU CAN AFFORD IT

W.P. FENTON

Electric Light is Modern with

Dealer in

All the Latest Flush Switches.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

Patronize AD~Rr~ERS

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.

6
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W. II. Gristock's Sons

1T. G . radel, ' 10 , is 1I0\\' Oil 1I1L Lilli It)'
of the Chclkllhalll 111).:h SLiwol. lI e
has chat~c of the tlack tcalll ill additioll
tu l1.is dutic!-> as Lea c hel ill Celillall alld
Science.
Pdisley, ' 13, i ~ sIH.Teedill).: " I'LI}(II<lI),
with the National Drug Co. of Philadelphia . lIe a lld P,llli l e rt /.,' I U, liT re
both spreadill g th e lI e \\'s at th e F . al}(1
M. gamc that each \\'a~ the prulld falher
of a boullcing buy "h eir appare llt " dllring th e early part of the Sllllllller. I\I e rl I .
is teac hin g ill Frallkfurd High School,
Philadelphia.
Crunklctoll, '07 , i,., lepresenla ti\'e fur
the A mericau Book CUl1lpaIlY ill Delaware County, Pa ., with headqllarters in
Chester.

KODAKS ~·

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

THE YECART SOFT HAT
J u,t iSMled ill Si lk ell[ell fi lli sh, at $3.50 .
I

Cavalry Style Soft Hat at $3.00
alld the Ty Cobb a t $2.00 are
popular wi lh youllg Illell.
i\ II the lI ew sh apes ill Derbies at $2 to $4_
New Patterns in Caps- SOc and $1.00_
Agents for STETSON Hats.

Kodaks and Supplies
\ Vc arc a uth o ri l.ed age llts.

TRACEY-~-The Hatter
36 Easl Main S,treet, Norristown, Pa.

,Smith

«

Cady Drug Co.

Yocum Hardware

Toole , '08, ha~ left L) kens, where he
Company
was s upervisory prillcipai of the schools,
to ta k e up his duties as principal of the
Mahanoy City Hgh School. Dnring tht:!
summer he married Miss Violet Krout of All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
Wi conisco, Pa.

53 Bast l\1ain Street

N orTi:::;toYV 11 , Pa.

HARDWARE

COLLEGE JEWELRY OF THE BE TTE R SORT.

G. Wm. Reisner, MANu>·Ac·rYi<~~EH.
Claso; PillS a n d

A Full Stock of Building Hardware

Kiug~.

\Valc h es, Diamonds and

J ewel ry. Fraternity J ~wt:1ry a lld Medals. Prize Cups
L_ D. Rose, ' I [, has been doing meritorious work iu the teaching of "first-aid ~~~~~r:lc;~l1do~;p,.1i~i~~tlYA~~t,:'~d'i~r \';;e i~:~o!O~~il~~: 120 E. Chestnut St.
LANCASTER, PA
crews" in Mine No. 37 School, uf Ca mHeaters, Stoves and Ranges
I
JNO
JOB
M
.
.
C VEY
bria County, Pa. The Johnstown Daily
Tribun e made the following COlll ment : 106 West Main St., Norristow.n, pa .
QIollfgf IDrxt ilook.a
"Two first-aid crews from the local
Bell Phone.
AdJOllll1I'f: Masollic '·empl<!.
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
school are attracting considerable atteution from experts iu this work. The
1229 Arch St_, Philadelphi_, PI.
youngsters, und er the tutelage of L. D.
F. L Hoover &: Sons,
Rose, the teacher of the school and au
(INCORPORATED)
American R ed Cross First-A id man,
have rapidly become proficient in the
Contractors and Builders
work and are familiar willl th e probof discriminating service and
lems used in first-aid cou test through1023 Cherry St" Philadelphia, Pa.
fair dealing for twenty-five
out the district. At present the children
Established 1869
years. That's our record in
are workiug on th e problems lI sed in th e
placing good teachers in good
recent contest at Cresson. It is probSpecializing in the construction of
schools.
able that the children will give a public
Churches and Institutional
exhibition of their skill ill the near
Buildings. Correspond=
future. "

ONE

PAINSTAKING POLICY

It'sWorth Investigating

ence Solicltated.

Ivan N . Boyer, ' 14, is taking a course
in chiropracti c, in the Palmer School of
Chiropractic, Davenport, Iowa, instead
of chirurgery , as was mistakenly printed
in an earlier issue of th e WBBKLY_

Men'S

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
Furnishings

ALBANY, N. Y.

KAY KAY TOGGERY SHOP

HARLAN P_ FRBNCH, President
Lockart, ' 13, of Bremen, Ohio, a nd LEO. J. KIERNAN
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
ARTHUR A. KELLY
Miss Edna Wilson, of Dayton, Ohio
Send for BULLETIN
77 E. Main Street, Norristown, Pa.
were united iu marri age Oil October 19
at the home of the bride, Rev. N. B
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
Mathes, of Triuity Reformed Church
Dayton, officiating.
The Rev. Mr
Lockart is pastor of the Reformed
Church at Bremen .
ALL DEALERS
5c. CIGAR

"SIGHT DRAFT"

PENN TRUST
STRONG,

co. THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU

LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING

Norristown,

Pennsvlvania

~420

CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions_
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.
OEO~OE

M. DOWNINO, Proprlotor

THE

WEEKLY

URSINUS

URSINUS

COLLEGE

The regular monthly meeting of the
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Modern Language Group was held on
Wednesday evening in Shreiner Hall.
Located in a well-improved college town twent y-four mil es fr01l1 PhiladelThe following interesting and well pre- phia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
pared program was rendered: Piano street. Administration building, three res id ~ nce hall s for men, two resiDuet, Misses Schroder and McManigal; c1ence halls for women, president's home, a pa rtm ents for professors, athletic
Recitation, Miss Shaffer; Essay on cage and field-house, central heating plant and oth e r buildings, all in exThanksgiving, Miss Kirschner; Re- cellent condition.
Three new dining rooms and new sanitary kitchen.
marks, Dr. Baden. At the close of the
program, a short' social period, dnring
which refreshments were served , was
enjoyed by all.
The students froUl Philadelphia met
last Monday and organized thc Philadelphia Clnb.
The following were I
elected as officers for the ensuing year:
President, Mr. Bell; Vice President,
Mr. Raetzer ; Secretary amI Treasnrer,
Miss Boyd. Plans are being laid for an
active and enjoyable year.
The Chemical-Biological Group held
its regular monthly meeting at Olevian
Hall, Wednesday evening. The program, which was interesting a~ well as
instructive, was as follows: Vocal solo,
Mr. Messinger; Recitation, Miss Schweigert; Talk, "Galvanization of Chains,"
Mr. G. A. Deitz; Violin Solo, Mr.
nOMnF.RG~:R HAf.f.
l.ape; Talk on lndl\strial Chemistry,
prof. pilllon. Following this, the group
THh~ OUI~RIOULUM
enjoyecl ~ most pleasant social period,
cluring which refreshments were served. embraces four years of work in the arts anc1 sciences leading to the degrees
The youug ladies of the college are of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
making extensive plans and preparations
SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
for the renovation of the girls' study
I. THE CLASSICAL GROUP
room.
This is a conrse in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
The "Kennel Dno" overwhelmingly
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stu- defeated the Freeland Hall representadents for the theological schools alld for general work in the teachtives in the final tennis contest of the
ing profession.
season on Friday afternoon.
The Historical Political Group held
reitllar monthly meeting for Novemp~r, in ~he Fflleland Hall rect!plio n
rooms lils~ 1'ullsclay eVt!ning.
Mnch ill~erest WilS shown ill the ins[rl-lctivt! and
enlt!rtaining program which waS pre/ieutt!cl. It WaR at; follows; Orchestra
!lele!}tion-M.r. Wiest, leader; Cnrnmt
Rvellts~Mr. ~avage.i pre!>ichmt Wilson's
poljoy-Mr. ~pannl.\th; Quartet-Mr.
Jones, leilcler.
Rspeciill "lntereRt wilS
manifest~cl il.\ a ge1leral c\ispl.\s!>ioll on
Preliiclent Wilson's polipy which follow~4 Mr. ~pal1nnth's speech. 1\.t the
pOQPlu&ion of the program. the gronp
enjoyed a sopial periocl dllring which fefrt!shmenls were served.
l~iO

I

Oet

••

~eady

for

The MUHLENBERG GAME
ON TI1J\NKSOIVINQ!

II.

THE MATHEMATICAL GROUP

This gronp, having mathematics as its dominant subject of
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disciplinary value ana constitutes an excellent foundation for advanced
work in the mathematical sciencef; as well as for teaching these
nllbjects,

lII.

THE CHEMICAJ•• BIOT.OGICAT. GROUP

This group iii designed prill\arily for stndents who expect to
enter the medical profession and for person s who wish to become
speoia1il'Ot!> in ohemistry and in the biological sciences.

lV.

TFIE HU\TORTCI\T.-POT.I'L'ICAL GROUP

This l{roup furnishes thorough preparation for the stndy of the
law, 30110 enables sttlclents who expect to teach to become specialists
in hist.ory, economics, political science and pnblic finance.

.

V,

THE 'E NG41SH-B1STOaICI\T. GROUP

This l{roup f\ts the stuclt!nt for a life of letters in general and
offers e~oeptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
edncational profession.

VI.
Thi~

THE MODERN LANGUA(;r~ GROUP

gronp affords special advantages to stndents who expect
to enter the fidd of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teachin~ the moderri langua~es.
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Freshmen Entertained

DAY'fON, 01110, Nov. 15, 1916.

(Colltill1tcdj1'olll pageorlc)

To 'fIlE EDT'fOR :
hom e of Miss Detwil e r \lntil the lateness
Though we co uldn 't be of the hour hade th em depart, they were
with you 011 Patterson Field in perso n 011 most delightfully entertained. The eveSaturday, we want the me n who so ning's enjoyment consisted ill various
gloriously defeated F. and M. to know ga mes and music , appropriate to such an
that there were elevell lo ya l sons of Ur- occasion, invoking mirth and laug h ter
sinus out here who were with thel1l in a nd general good fellowship at all times.
spirit every minute. A victory ove r o ur Especially good "eats" were served and
a ncie nt rivals is sOluethi ng many of us when, at eleve n o'clock, the class re had waited four years in vain to see, and turned homewa rd, they left with a feeling
whell we heard ' th e score 011 Saturday of gratitude to Miss Detwiler amI her
night we almost built a hO.nfire of our I folks, fI~l(~ a consci~l1snes~ of a stronger
own. N eedless to say we \lldul ged III a class Splrtt for hfl\' lI1g 1Il1llgled toge th e r
"lusty E-yoh" for the tea Ul. Through I on this occasion.
the mediul11 of th e WEEKLY, one of th e
best friends we hav e in Dayton, we have
Yost, ' 16 , and Kehm, '16, were visbeen keepiltg in ton ch with the fortullcs itors at State Coll ege over the week end.
of the team, and lIIore than cver have
_ _ __
we heen glad to proclai m to th e world
This is th e clay of Spe~ialisls - Doing one
t h at we ale graduates of good old U. 1thln g and clolllg It well

~1I.eyesaleno\V ce nt e l edo,nth c T_hank s-

We Are Hat Specialists

giving Day game, and we Ie a ll lootlll?; I
'
for )ou _tn clip ll~e \\,Ings of MlIltlen Yes,
berg' s turk ey. B e l e's \\'lslIIIIg s n('cess 1, 0 Is.
to th e boys ill th e ga nl C'
Very si nce rely yours,
H. B. KERSCHNER.

..........- - -

we featule lJI en's

_

$1

I

I

T,et us h ~ lp )'O U
lee t thf' nex t one.

to $5

---

Copyrl l"'ht I!"a.r:: Dc!l.c.~ucrA l!al'~

Anothe r Victory; P. M. C. the Victim
(Collti1l4ted frolll pa!!:e olle)

FREY

Ie

FORKER

Varsity Fifty

Five

more difficulty in penetrating the secondTHB HATTERS WTTH THR GOODS
YOU know wh at t hat s ta nds fo r ; th e
ary defense th a n he has ex perienced ill
I)ewest a nd best in yo un g
142
W. Main St. NORR ISTOWN, PA.
any ot her game of the season. The Urmen 's clothin g.
sinus linemen easily shattered the apposing li ne, but the backfi eld opponents F orw ard & Casaccio
HART SCHAFFNER AND
tack led with remarkable accuracy and
TAILORS
MARX
force. Hambry, Bowman, Vedder, Ash1328 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
have p rod uced so me pa rti c ul a rl y att racenfelter and Richards were others who
Goo<;ls markec1 il1 plain figures. 10 per cent.
til'e variatio ns of this famous
fig ured materially ill ground gai ning, off all sold to students, $25.00 up.
model fo r fa ll.
w h ile Petersoll, at guard, showed UIILe t u s show yo u .
us ual ski ll both 011 offense and clefense .
THE
Light \\1ho was substituted at center,
played ve~y we ll. The team- will not play
POTTSTO WN
a noth er game unti l T h anksgiving Day,
Car Fare Paid .
wh en they wi ll meet the strong Muh lellbe rg eleven at A ll entow n. Line- up:
FOR
URSINUS.
P. M. C.
left end
Vedder
POTTSTOWN PA.
l~ft tackle
Ashenfelter
Conabey
left guard
Peters
Wood
center
Cramp
LIGHT and BOWMAN, Agents
SHOWTNG
Peterson
right guard
Laehl
Grossman
rigbt tackle
HWohrliatackheerr A 1\ the newe"t
Carlson
right end
Richards
quarterback
Sigel sty les in su i ts,
Hambry
left halfback
Martin
At the Sign of the lyY Leaf
Wright overcoats and
Clark
right halfback
George H Buchanan Company
Brown
fullback
Campuzana I f u rnish i ngs.
420 Santom Street, Philadelphia
Touchdowns-Hambry, Clark, Call1puzana,
Vedde r, Richards. Goals from tou~hd?Wn -1 If its IIp to date
Wood, 3. Field goal-Wood. SnbstltutlOns-'
.
Bowman for Hambry, Carling for Carlson,
Light for Wood, Longacre for Conahey, Evans , KEN NED Y' S
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
for Carli ng, Wood for Light, Havard for Bowman Hambry for Richards, Griffin for Brown,
.
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Light for Wood, Pool for W~ight, .Bastian .for 52 E. Ma l11 St.
Horlacher, J.al1lert for BastIan, SImpson for
Martin, Irvin for Davis, Geles for Peters, Lup- Norrist own , Pa.
ton for Teel. Referee- Shaw, OhIO \Vesleyan.
Optometrlat
Umpire-Sigman, Lafayette. Head linesmanHave it.
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
Green, Catholic University.

Ouali!~ Store

~:l~~

Young Men

WEITZENKORN'S
'EUREKA LAUNDRY

Printing

A. B. PARKER

